
At the request of Mr. MacLeod of Chelsea, the petition of Max
Ulin for the establishment of the University of Massachusetts and to
define its powers and duties, was taken from the files of the preceding
year. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Two.

An Act establishing the University of Massachusetts.

1 Section 1. The General Laws are hereby
2 amended by inserting after chapter seventy-five,
3 under the title, University of Massachusetts, the
4 following new chapter:

5

6 University of Massachusetts.
7 Section 1 . There is hereby established in the com-
-8 monwealth an institution of learning by the name and
9 style of the “University of Massachusetts.”

10 Section 2. The government of the University of
11 Massachusetts shall be vested in a board of regents, to
12 consist of seven members chosen from the state at
13 large, which board the governor shall appoint, by and
14 with the advice and consent of the council.
15 Section 3. Of the regents first appointed here-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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under, one shall be appointed for the term of one
year, one for the term of two years, one for the term
of three years, one for the term of four years, one for
the term of five years, one for the term of six years,
and one for the term of seven years, from July first
in the current year; and thereafter, as the term of
office of a regent expires, his successor shall be ap-
pointed for the term of seven years.
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Section J+. The board of regents and their suc-
cessors in office shall constitute a body corporate, by
the name of “The Regents of the University of Mas-
sachusetts”, and shall possess all the powers neces-
sary or convenient to accomplish the objects and per-
form the duties described by law, and shall have the
custody of the books, records, buildings and other
property of said University of Massachusetts. The
board shall elect a president, secretary and treasurer,
who shall perform such duties as shall be prescribed
by the by-laws of the board. The secretary shall keep
a faithful record of all the transactions of the board.
The treasurer shall perform all the duties of such
office, subject to such regulations as the board may
adopt, and for the faithful discharge of all his duties
shall execute a bond in such sum as the auditor of the
commonwealth may direct.
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Section 5. The time of the election of the presi-
dent, secretary and treasurer of said board, and the
duration of their respective terms of office, and the
times for holding the regular annual meeting and such
other meetings as may be required, and the manner of
notifying the same, shall be determined by the by-
laws of the board. A majority of the board shall con-
stitute a quorum for the transaction of business, but a
less number may adjourn from time to time.
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50 Section 6. The board of regents shall enact laws
51 for the government of the university in all its
52 branches, elect the requisite number of professors,
53 instructors, officers and employees, and fix the salaries
54 and the term of office of each, and determine the
55 moral, physical and educational qualifications of
56 applicants for admission to the various courses of
57 instruction; but no instruction either sectarian in
58 religion or partisan in politics shall ever be allowed in
59 any department of the university, and no sectarian
60 or partisan test shall ever be allowed or exercised in
61 the appointment of regents or in the election of pro-
-62 fessors, teachers or other officers of the university,
63 or in the admission of students thereto, or for any
64 purpose whatever. The board of regents shall have
65 the power to remove the president or any professor,
66 instructor or officer of the university, when, in their
67 judgment, the interests of the university require it.
68 The board may prescribe rules and regulations for the
69 management of the libraries, museums, laboratories
70 and all other property of the university and of its
71 several departments, and for the care and preserva-
-72 tion thereof, with penalties and forfeitures, by way
73 of damages, for their violation, w Thich may be sued
74 for and collected in the name of the board before any
75 court having jurisdiction of such action.
76 Section 7. On or before October first of each year
77 the regents, through their president, shall submit to
78 the state board of education, for transmission to the
79 governor, a report for the year ending on the preced-
-80 mg thirtieth day of June. This report shall exhibit in
81 detail the progress, conditions and wants of the
82 university, the courses of study which have been
83 offered, the number of professors and students, the
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84 amount of receipts and disbursements, together with
the net costs and results of all the important investi-
gations and experiments, and such other information
as they may deem important or the board of edu-
cation may require. This report shall include all
estimates which the regents intend to submit to the
auditor of the commonwealth for transmission to the
legislature.
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Section 8. The board of education shall transmit
the report described in section seven of this act to the
governor not later than December first of each year,
and shall accompany such report with such com-
ments, suggestions and recommendations as it may
deem important.
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Section 9. The president of the university shall be
the president of the faculty or of the several faculties
as they may be hereafter established, and the execu-
tive head of the instructional force in all its depart-
ments; as such he shall have authority, subject to the
board of regents, to nominate all instructors to the
board of regents, to make such recommendations as
he may deem advisable for the proper conduct and
development of the university, and to give general
direction to the instruction and scientific investiga-
tions of the university. The immediate government
of the university shall be entrusted to the faculty, but
the regents shall have the power to regulate and ap-
prove courses of instruction, to confer such degrees
and grant such diplomas as are customarily conferred
in universities, and to confer upon the faculty through
by-laws the power to suspend or expel students for
misconduct or other sufficient cause described by such
by-laws.
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Section 10. The object of the University of Mas-117
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118 sachusetts shall be to provide, for the inhabitants of
119 the commonwealth and such others as the board of
120 regents may from time to time admit in accordance
121 with provisions to be established in their by-laws,
122 means and opportunities for obtaining general and
123 professional education supplemental and additional
124 to that which is now provided for the inhabitants of
125 the commonwealth by schools and colleges supported
126 in whole or in part by revenues derived from taxation.
127 Provision shall be made by the regents for the organi-
128 zation and support of correspondence and other ex-
129 tension courses, as they may deem necessary and all
130 correspondence and extension courses now conducted
131 by the department of education shall, after the effec-
132 tive date of this act, be under the supervision of the
133 regents of the university.
134 Section 11 . The university shall be open to female
135 as well as male students, under such regulations as the
136 board of regents may deem proper.
137 Section 12. No student who shall have been a
138 resident of the commonwealth for one year next pre-
139 ceding his admission shall be required to pay any fees
140 for tuition in the university, except in professional
141 departments. The regents may prescribe rates of
142 tuition for students in professional departments, and
143 fees for the use of apparatus and equipment. The
144 regents may also establish suitable tuition rates for
145 students who are not residents of Massachusetts.
146 The regents shall establish, in connection with the
147 university, an employment bureau for the purpose of
148 enabling graduates of the university to find suitable
149 positions, and to assist students, during the period of
150 their attendance, in finding needed remunerative
151 employment.
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152 Section 13. The board of regents provided for in
153 this chapter shall be appointed within ninety days
154 after its effective date.
155 Section 14- The sum of ten million dollars is
156 hereby appropriated from moneys in the treasury of
157 the commonwealth and not otherwise appropriated,
158 which sum may, with the approval of the commis-
159 sioner of education, be expended for the following
160 purposes, to wit:
161 First. The payment of the salaries of the presi-
162 dent and other officers of administration and instruc-
163 tion, and such other expenses as may be necessary
164 until further appropriations for these purposes shall
165 have been made.
166 Second. The purchase of a site or grounds for said
167 University of Massachusetts, said location to consist
168 of not less than three hundred acres located at a dis-
169 tance of not more than fifty miles from the state house
170 of the commonwealth.
171 Third. —To advertise for and obtain plans and
172 specifications for university buildings, under such
173 rules and regulations as the board may impose,
174 Fourth. For the payment of the necessary ex-
175 penses of the said board in connection with the pur-
176 chase of a site and the erection of university buildings
177 thereon.
178 Section 15. For the purpose of carrying out the
179 provisions of this act, the board of regents may, in the
180 name and on behalf of the commonwealth, from time
181 to time, take or acquire by purchase or otherwise such
182 lands, buildings and rights in land as in its opinion
183 may be necessary to accomplish the purposes of this
184 act. In the event of the taking of any lands, buildings
185 or rights in land by said board of regents, the board
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shall file in the proper registry of deeds a description
thereof, sufficiently accurate for identification, with a
statement signed by the board, or by a majority
thereof, that the same are taken under the provisions
of this act, in the name and behalf of the common-
wealth; and the said act and time of filing shall be
deemed to be the act and time of the taking of such
lands, buildings or rights in land and shall be sufficient
notice to all persons that the same have so been
taken. The title to the lands, buildings and rights in
land so taken shall vest in the commonwealth and its
assigns forever. The commonwealth shall pay all
damages sustained by any person by reason of any
taking under authority of this act. Said board shall
estimate the damages for such taking and submit the
estimate to the governor and council for approval,
and may, with the approval of the governor and
council, agree with any such person upon the damages
to be paid for such taking. If said damages cannot
so be agreed upon, such person may, within two years
after the taking, file in the clerk’s office of the superior
court for the county or counties wherein said lands
shall be taken a petition for the determination of the
damages, and thereupon the court shall appoint a
commission consisting of three disinterested persons
to whom the petition shall be referred, and who shall
determine the damages and report thereon to the
court. Said board shall, upon approval of the gover-
nor and council of its estimates of damages, or upon
the filing of any determination made by a commission
as aforesaid, offer, in behalf of the commonwealth,
to pay the person sustaining the damages the amount
so esbmated or determined; and if such person shall,
in accordance with such notice and within one year
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220 after being so notified, deliver a satisfactory release
of the damages to the board, the board shall certify
to the treasurer of the commonwealth the amount to
be paid to such person, and the treasurer shall pay
the same. Said board or any person whose property
is taken under the right of eminent domain, if dis-
satisfied with any determination of damages made by
any commission, may, within one year after the time
when such determination is filed in court, file in said
court a claim for a trial by jury to determine the
damages, and thereupon the damages shall be deter-
mined by a jury in said court in the same manner as if
the petition had come before a jury for its determina-
tion of damages in the first instance. The commis-
sioners shall receive such compensation as may be
determined by the court. If, upon hearing by the
commissioners or upon trial, damages are increased
beyond the amount which the commonwealth offered
to pay therefor prior to the appointment of the com-
mission or to the trial, as the case may be, the person
sustaining damage by reason of the taking shall re-
cover costs; otherwise the person shall pay costs, and
costs shall be taxed as in civil cases.
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Section 16. Commencing with the fiscal year nine-
teen hundred and thirty-two, there shall be levied and
collected annually a state tax of one fifth of one mill
on each dollar on the assessed valuation of the towns
and cities of the commonwealth, which amount, when
so levied and collected, shall be appropriated for the
use of the University of Massachusetts, to remain in
the treasury of the commonwealth subject to the
order of the board of regents.
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Section 17. The regents shall receive the actual
amount of their expenses in traveling to and from,
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254 and in attendance upon, all meetings of the board, or
255 incurred in the performance of any duty in pursuance
256 of the direction of the board, the accounts of such
257 expenses to be duly audited in the same manner as
258 other expenditures on behalf of the commonwealth.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon July
2 first in the current year.








